Choose RED… but stay in the BLACK. Truly for You’s fully
personalised handmade Xmas Tree keepsakes are perfect gifts for any
celebration or occasion - and for under a tenner!
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As the economic climate shows no sign of a thaw just how do we spread Christmas cheer without breaking
the bank? How about spending less than £10 on a Christmas gift that is fully personalised, unique and
delivered directly to your friends and relatives?
Father Christmas (http://www.trulyforyou.co.uk/fatherxmas.htm) in his traditional red outfit is just one
of the Personalised Xmas Tree Decorations available from the new Truly for You
(http://www.trulyforyou.co.uk/index.html) website, where it's easy to order fully personalised Christmas
Tree Decoration (http://www.trulyforyou.co.uk/choosexmasdesign.htm) keepsake gifts.
With over 20 Xmas combinations to choose from every member of the family and friends can be catered for.
But what makes them really special is the personalised hand written message using your words with any
name - whatever the spelling.
Of course there will always be a place for a little black number at Christmas; and Truly for You’s Bah
Humbug! Snowman (http://www.trulyforyou.co.uk/writemessage-XSMBH.htm) certainly fits the bill whilst
bringing a smile to even the grumpiest amongst us! Check them out at Truly for You
(http://www.trulyforyou.co.uk/index.html)
Also available:
“Truly for You” Lovespoon Keepsake (http://www.trulyforyou.co.uk/choosedesign.htm) gifts Traditionally in Wales a hand-carved wooden spoon would be given to a loved one as a love token. “Truly
for You” has taken this delightful idea and given it a softer, more feminine appeal. Available in
colours to suit all celebrations including Anniversaries, Valentines, Mother’s Day, Birthdays etc.
These personalised keepsakes are available in two designs: Love
(http://www.trulyforyou.co.uk/chooselovespoon.htm) and Cariad
(http://www.trulyforyou.co.uk/choosecariadlovespoon.htm) (which means 'love' and so much more in Welsh),
and in 15 colour choices including Holly (http://www.trulyforyou.co.uk/writemessage-XLLH10.htm) and
Snowflake (http://www.trulyforyou.co.uk/writemessage-XLLS18.htm)Christmas designs, with jingle bells and
snowflake charms.
“Truly for You” Loveheart Keepsake (http://www.trulyforyou.co.uk/chooseloveheart.htm) – A
contemporary design, suitable for any occasion when you want someone special to know just how much you
care, an ideal alternative to the Lovespoon Keepsake. They are available in 12 colour choices.
Keepsake gifts are priced at just £9.95 each which includes UK mainland P&P. When you order at
www.trulyforyou.co.uk it’s easy to request direct delivery to the gift recipient saving you time and
money. Keepsake gifts are beautifully presented in a crystal clear display box. For just £1.95 extra,
top quality gorgeous silver sparkly wrap is added with matching gift tag and curling ribbon in a colour
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to complement the keepsake.
Spread Christmas cheer without breaking the bank! Check out a unique range of personalised gifts at
www.trulyforyou.co.uk
For more information about “Truly for You” and its range of unique keepsakes, visit
www.trulyforyou.co.uk email info@trulyforyou.co.uk or call 01639 720209 and ask for KIM RAE.
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